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WAGE AND OVERTIME
EXEMPTIONS

aa—— | Other than those arady mentioned

. it
In Plane Recognition, Nite.; | visions of the Wage and Hour law:

Axis Types Included | 1 Mmployes engagid in an execu.
i tive, administrative, professional or

School students in tae toad area | OSPCIECELLCedefined
Rave bean requested to cooperate in pr Man a8 Gelin

by the Adminiatralor.

¥o Be » Pe nel] he minimum wage and overtime pro

Morsedns

nationwide met call for the

pot jirojac . model | ¢-Seamen snd cerliin employes

ali to Poyused for training pur engaged in the peafosd aed {ishing

by the Army, Navy and Civi)- | Industry.

ian Deiense groups, it has been an- { 3—Employees of girines.

| suburban or inter-urbun electrje rail
| ways, Jocal trolleys or locul bulines

Construction of the plana at pud- -l Ee : . |

he in other axemptifne = ligne motor ofl. The preamir: gun
2, private dOed | the statute, and telephone Bwitch

- ries |DOSPd operators in oxchunges’ With
. 4

8. Hass, the ions than 500 station.

tendent of public instruc- | Employes of wiekly or semi

‘ weekly newspapers with a circulation

| of Jess than 3.000, the major part of

which is In the county where it i»

printed and published,

: The definitions for executive, ad-

50 types | ministrative, professional should be

the United Nations consulted before designatind any em-
i ploye as such on records. An execu

each of | tive In, among other tings, one Whose

partici- | primary duty is the management of

; ian establshment. Hy must Bave

of at least $30 & week. An ad-
employe Ingne with im-

| portant fusctionsl rather {han
duties.

gocording to & notice
» 3

ARMYLOCGSENS

  

There is grimt oportunity on many

dairy farms for fmprovement in the

preoeding of butler cows and sires and |

thereby increasing milk production,|

iny Penn Stale specialists The fa!

srease called for by the present em-

trgency can be attained most eta

smically by cows capable of high pro- |

duction.

Is Machinery Well Olied ?

Few farm machines are Jubticated

property with the common ofl cnn and |

nethod of lubrication is bout and a

wesvy lubricant should be sed :

carerel Use of Nitrogea in Orchards |)

Apple treed require nitrogren in las

ffm. «NOUNS during the first month

a spring afer jenf buds start to

jrrow. Ths deriand must be met eithe

wr from reserves in Lhe soll of [rom

ihe fertilizer bag. Ovrchardists who

have adopeted some form of sod yo;

tation in rect years are DOW in 8

fortunate potition. They can (isk or

marrow this sod enough to check ita

frowin but mot to destroy iL. The oul|

tivation will hasten the breakdown of

moll organic 1aatler and release nitro-§

jen for the Lee of the treea

RULE

Ox BELECTERSTEETH!

Men who have enough teetih--veal

is HARHAAR a"

or false--to handle the Army ration

‘and who moet other qualifications,

he will | Mr. and Mrs BilalStiles of Nick-
were vigitors jsst week

will be eligible for Army service hen|

ceforth uncer “materially” reduced re- |

quirements snnounced this week by

selective sernice hesdquarters

An order lo all jocal draft boards

called for reopening cases of nil reg. |

wArRALE Preiously deferred lor eye

or teeth gefitienties.

Officials predicted that “thousands |
of men” isirefofiore ineligible now
would be wviacted.

Hitherto, (raftees were required (0

have a minimum of six masticating

Pvt. Andrew Wasliek is spending |

short furlough wilh his wife, i

of |
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ofour Used Cars, Trucks

 BEDANN

| (80) SPORT SEDAN, .

ENOAPSSIBERNASRORL z a z
n FORAORISR

nd six incisor teeth, all of which!

were opposed. :

The reduced slandards make eligi-|

Bie for service mny man with “wuld §
cient teeth, natural or artificial. to}
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© G0 BACK TO THEDAYSOFTHEPILGRNNS... FINDOUT
THEYCAME TO THIS COUNTRYANDWHYTHEYSTAY-

WHEN YOU KNOW THESE FACTS YOU'LLKNOW WEY

¥ RELIGION! TODAY IfISMORE MIPORTANTFOR

INTHE CHURCH YOU WILL PINT)THEPEACETHAT
SLD OF TODAY SADLY LACKS. IN THE CHURCH

     

 

 


